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Drops by B$by m$g issue version 1 lite N38•39 + 1
Sounds $re re$l $ctive Dolphins son$r.
16ʼ of sounds will be linked, with m$g version 2, l$ter $s $bove.

e-girls $nd e-boys $re wh$t emos were $t MySp$ce.
Look oscill$ting between the gothic universe $nd of m$ng$.
Colored h$ir $nd little bl$ck he$rts dr$wn under eyes.
Above $ll, they cultiv$te $ mysterious $ttitude $nd h$ve their 
gestures.

https://href.li/?https://youtu.be/EB8uysF80VM
https://href.li/?https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLhCgWuRS1_MwDlJvK4mlyuGYt2VsGlIE8


Weird Science. 

Teen science fiction + EC Comics m$g$zine of the s$me n$me.
Alone for the weekend with Wy$ttʼs p$rents gone, G$ry is 
inspired by the 1931 cl$ssic Fr$nkenstein to cre$te $ virtu$l 
wom$n using Wy$ttʼs computer, infusing her with everything 
they c$n conceive to m$ke the perfect dre$m wom$n.

After hooking electrodes to $ doll $nd h$cking into $ government 
computer system for more power, $ power surge cre$tes Lis$, $ 
be$utiful $nd intelligent wom$n with unlimited m$gic$l powers.

Promptly, she conjures up $ C$dill$c to t$ke the boys to $ dive 
b$r in Chic$go, using her powers to m$nipul$te people into 
believing G$ry $nd Wy$tt $re of $ge.

I w$nted to use this descriptive p$rt to compose the m$g$zine in 
order to m$ke $n $cceler$ted progression of the d$t$ supposed 
to be encoded, to inform, help to decode the technology by 
providing me$ns to connect perception $nd $llow to underst$nd 
the use of m$licious $rtifici$l intelligence or, $bout sm$rtphones 
rel$tively to the $bsorption of r$dio frequencies in the tissues, 
which m$kes me very $nxious to know th$t very sm$ll hum$ns 
$re not protected from this since sometimes they hold 
sm$rtphones to pl$y!

I think educ$tion is l$te bec$use we $re in 2021 $nd nothing is in 
pl$ce to $void m$ny pitf$lls.

Too much misinform$tion h$s c$used severe le$rning 
dis$bilities, the use of sophistic$ted tools.

There $re r$ther f$st methods $nd I think th$t it is necess$ry to 
tr$nsmit th$t $s soon $s possible.

Yes it is possible to obt$in superpowers inste$d of sl$very.



This is c$lled Technoseptic $nd requires very serious $nd 
meticulous tr$ining.

The Mini-Psych School is $n excellent w$y to sh$re expertise $nd 
knowledge youtu.be/WzE0uFBDGKs
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